How to Register:

Creating your account for UCR JOBS
Register

- Go to the UCR JOBS homepage: [http://jobs.ucr.edu](http://jobs.ucr.edu)

- Click on “Register” located at the top right corner of the page.
Complete your registration information

1. Enter your Email.
2. Enter your first name.
3. Enter your last name.
4. Enter a password: at least 5 alpha & 1 number
5. Reenter your chosen password
6. Enter your city of birth. This will be used as a password reminder.
1. Choose job posting notifications you would like to receive via email.

2. Click “Register”.

3. Your registration is now complete.

4. You will now be logged into your UCR JOBS account.
Thank you

Please visit the UCR JOBS page for more video tutorials.

http://jobs.ucr.edu